
 
 

CY1010 Fairy Isle DK and Kiddies Supersoft DK 

Moss Sweater – Newborn to 24 months 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BACK 

With 3.25mm needles and Col A 

cast on 41[45:49:55]sts. 

Row 1: (k1, p1) to last st; k1 

Row 2: (k1, p1) to last st; k1 

Last two rows set moss st 

pattern. Work a further 4 rows in 

moss st. 

Change to 4mm needles and Col 

C. 

Next row: knit row, inc 

4[5:6:5]sts evenly across row. 

(45[50:55:60]sts. 

Next row: purl 

Continue in stst for a further 20 

rows. 

 

Change to Col B. 

Continue in stst until back 

measures 4¾[5½:6:8½]ins, 

ending with a purl row. 

 

Shape Armholes 

Next row: Cast off 4 sts at beg of 

next 2 rows. (37[42:47:52]sts)** 

Continue in stst until armhole 

measures 4¼[4½:5:5½]ins, 

ending with a purl row. 

Measurements 

Age  0-6 months 6-12 months 12-18 
months 

18-24 
months 

To fit chest  
 

(in) 
(cm) 

17 
43 

18 
45.5 

19 
48 

20 
50.5 

Actual chest  
measurement 

(in) 
(cm) 

    

Back neck to waist (in) 
(cm) 

7 
17.5 

7½ 
19 

8 
20.5 

8½  
21.5 

Actual length (in) 
(cm) 

10 11 12 14 

 

Materials 

Kiddies Supersoft DK Grey 
(Colour A) 

100g 1 1 1 1 

Kiddies Supersoft DK Aqua 
(Colour B) 

100g 1 1 2 2 

Fairy Isle DK 330203 
(Colour C) 

50g 1 1 1 1 

 

 

Needles 
 

 Tension 

1 pair of 4mm needles 
1 pair of 3.25mm needles 
 

 22 stitches and 30 rows to 
10cm (4in) over stocking stitch 
on 4mm needles 

 

IT IS ESSENTIAL TO WORK TO THE STATED TENSION TO ENSURE THE CORRECT SIZING. If you tension square has less 

stitches, use a thinner needle, if more, use a thicker needle. 

 

  

 

 

Abbreviations 

col colour inc increase alt alternative patt pattern 
k knit foll following w/o without yo yarn over 
p purl st stitches stst stocking stitch ins/cm inches/centimetres 
rs right side w/s wrong side kfb knit into front and back of st 
 



Cast off. 

 

FRONT 

Work as for back up to **.  

 

Continue in stst until front 

measures 6½[7½:8½:10½]ins (ie 

2½ ins less than finished length 

of back) ending with a purl row. 

 

Shape Neck 

Next row: k15[17:19:21], turn, 

leaving remaining 

22[25:28:31]sts on a stitch 

holder. 

Next row: cast off 3 sts at beg of 

row (neck edge), purl to end. 

Next row: knit 

Next row: cast of 2 sts at beg of 

row (neck edge), purl to end. 

Next row: knit 

Next row: cast of 1 st at beg of 

next and following alt row (neck 

edge), purl to end. (4[6:8:10]sts) 

Continue in stst until front 

measures same as back. 

Cast off. 

 

Rejoin yarn to sts on st holder 

and cast off first 7[8:9:10]sts. 

Knit to end. 

Next row: purl 

Next row: cast off 3 sts at beg of 

row (neck edge), knit to end. 

Next row: purl 

Next row: cast of 2 sts at beg of 

row (neck edge), knit to end. 

Next row: purl 

Next row: cast of 1 st at beg of 

next and following alt row (neck 

edge), knit to end. (4[6:8:10]sts) 

Continue in stst until front 

measures same as back. 

Cast off. 

 

SLEEVES 

With 3.25mm needles and Col A 

cast on 27[29:29:31]sts. 

Work in moss st for 6 rows. 

 

Change to 4mm needles and Col 

C. 

Next row: knit, inc 3 sts evenly 

across row. (30[32:32:34]sts) 

 

Continue in stst and Col C for 21 

rows, then change to Col B and 

at the same time, inc 1st at each 

end of every 4th row 1[2:5:8] 

times, then every 6th row 

[6:6:5:4] times. (44[48:52:58]sts). 

 

Continue in stst until sleeve 

measures 7[8:8½:9½]ins. 

Cast off. 

 

NECKBAND 

Join right shoulder seam.  

With 3.25mm needles and Col A 

pick up and knit 10 sts down left 

hand side of neck, 6[7:8:9]sts 

along front neck, 10sts up right 

hand side of neck and 

27[32:33:36]sts along back of 

neck. (53[59:61:65]sts) 

Work 6 rows in moss st. 

Cast off loosely using Russian 

bind off method. 

 

Russian bind off 

Knit 2 sts, slip both sts back onto 

left needle, k2tog, *k1, slip both 

sts onto left needle, k2tog; 

repeat from * to end. 

 

MOSS BEANIE 

Sizes 0-6[6-12:12-18:18:24] 

 

Actual measurements: 

Circumference 39:42:44:47cm 

(15 ½:16 ½:17 ½)  

 

Using 3.25mm needles and 

Colour A, cast on 61[69:73:81] 

stitches using cable cast on (cast 

on first two stitches, but after 

second stitch is made, insert the 

needle between the previous 

two stitches to make each new 

cast on stitch). 

 

Work 6 rows in moss st. 

 

Change to 4mm needles and 

Colour C and beginning with a 

knit row, work 6 rows in stst.  

 

Continue in stst and Col C until 

hat measures 2 ins. 

 

Change to Col B. 

 

Continue in stst and patt until hat 

measures 8[9:10:11]cm 

3¼[3½:4:4¼]  inches  ending with 

a purl row. 

 

Shape Crown 

Next row: (RS) K6 [7:8:9], s1, 

k2tog psso, (K12 [14:15:17]), s1, 

k2tog, psso) 3 times, k7[8:8:9]. 

53[61:65:73] sts. 

Next row: and every alt row – 

purl 

Next row: K5 [6:7:8], s1, k2tog, 

psso, (K10[12:13:15], s1, k2tog, 

psso) 3 times, K6[7:7:8]. 

45[53:57:65]sts. 

Next row: K4 [5:6:7], s1, k2tog, 

psso, (K8[10:11:13], s1, k2tog, 

psso) 3 times, K5[6:6:7]. 

37[45:49:57]sts. 

Next row: K3 [4:5:6], s1, k2tog, 

psso, (K6[8:9:11], s1, k2tog, psso) 

3 times, K4[5:5:6]. 

29[37:41:49]sts. 

Next row: K2 [3:4:5], s1, k2tog, 

psso, (K4[6:7:9], s1, k2tog, psso) 

3 times, K3[4:4:5]. 

21[29:33:41]sts. 

Next row: K1 [2:3:4], s1, k2tog, 

psso, (K2[4:5:7], s1, k2tog, psso) 

3 times, K2[3:3:4]. 

13[21:25:33]sts. 



Next row: K0 [1:2:3], s1, k2tog, 

psso, (K0[2:3:5], s1, k2tog, psso) 

3 times, K1[2:2:3]. 

5[13:17:25]sts.  

 

For 2nd, 3rd and 4th Sizes only 

R15: K[0:0:1], s1, k2tog, psso, 

(K[0:1:3], s1, k2tog, psso) 3 

times, K[0:1:2]. [5:9:17]sts. 

 

For 4th size only 

R17: K[0], s1, k2tog, psso, (K[1], 

s1, k2tog, psso) 3 times, K[0:1:2]. 

[9]sts. 

 

Break off yarn and thread 

through remaining sts, pull tight 

and fasten off. Stitch seam.  
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